life style, economy, job prospects and transition requirements.
This will help prospective immigrants in identifying the place
of their choice to live and work in Canada. You can attend our
informative seminars or visit our office/ talk to us on phone
for taking a well informed decision. Once you have decided,
the first step is to get your assessment of qualification done.
According to your profession the business/ skilled
professional assessment form, once filled will entitle you to get
a qualifying or non-qualifying letter. Once you get a qualifying
letter you can pay the retainer fee and become our client. Apart
from this you have to pay the Canadian High Commission
Fees. As per the latest law you are also required to prove your
language proficiency in English/French. As per the number
of members in the family you should have the settlement
funds. You may or may not require an interview. After the
interview/ waiver of interview you along with the complete
family members will undergo a medical examination.

Canada Head Office
Destine Canada Immigration Consultancy Services
206-2555, Discovery St, Vancouver, British Columbia
Canada, V6R4K3. Tel: 001-604-2281557
Cell: 001-604-5066560, Fax: 001-604-6488718
Email: gopalsri@telus.net
sreelatha@coastcoast.ca major.nair@coastcoast.ca
destinecanada@coastcoast.ca
Dubai
Tel: 00-971-50-3093499 /9362972
India Head Office
Amar Hill Compound, Saki Vihar Road, Next to Vihar Road
Post Office, Andheri East, Mumbai-400072
Tel: +91-22 -32470573 /28572873 /28574149
Cell: +91 9324612776, Fax: +91-22-28577800
Email: mumbai@coastcoast.ca
BRANCHES
National Marketing & Operations Office - Mumbai
7/27, Grants Building, 3rd Floor
Arthur Bunder Road, Colaba, Mumbai-400005
Tel: +91-22-22873274, Fax: +91-22-22849108
Email: marketing@coastcoast.ca
Bangalore Office
168/2, Sameerpura Main Road, K. G. Nagar Main Road
Bangalore-560018. Tel: +91-80-32916920
Email: bangalore@coastcoast.ca
Cochin Area Office
Salih Arcade, 3rd Floor, Convent Road
Shenoys Junction, Near Ernakulam Public Library, Cochin-35
Tel: +91-484-3207488 /2384074
Email: cochin@coastcoast.ca

On a successful completion of this, after a successful security
vetting the Permanent Resident Visa will be issued. You and
your family have to reach Canada within 12months from the
date of medical. On reaching Canada you will be
photographed to issue the permanent resident card which will
be mailed to you to the given address which means you should
have an address ready to get your permanent resident card
mailed to you. On coming out of the port of entry, Destine
Canada Immigration Consultancy Services representative will
be waiting to receive all those who have taken a full transitional
package. We ensure a stress free transition and make you
merge smoothly into the community and acclimatize you to all
the necessary procedures and immediate tasks at hand. The
detailed package outlining our services both in Canada and
India is given in the qualifying letter and also in our website.
The agreement form and qualifying letter and some forms
may require a password which will be issued to you as a client.
For us representing you is not just business but an enduring
commitment. Make Coast To Coast Immigration Consultancy
Services your gateway to Canada.

Southern Regional Office - Trivandrum
J8, Janvilla Lane, Sasthamangalam. P. O.
Vellayambalam, Trivandrum, Kerala
Tel: +91-471-2164005 /3242285
Cell: +91 9324612776, Telefax: +91-471-4011009
Email: trivandrum@coastcoast.ca

Get Your Assessment Done at:
www.coastcoast.ca
For Queries on assessment:
assessment@coastcoast.ca
For Queries on Filing:
filing@coastcoast.ca
For Queries on foreign credential assessment:
destinecanada@coastcoast.ca
For Selection of Package, Agreement and Payments:
recovery@coastcoast.ca

Our Senior Director
Gopalakrishnan Sulochana Sreelatha Nair
is a member of

ID: M041476

Fulfill Your Dream of Immigrating to Canada
Assess at:

www.coastcoast.ca
Immigration Consultancy Services Private Limited

Immigration Consultancy Services Private Limited

Canada is a multi-cultural nation that celebrates diversity in
its entirety. Many of its inhabitants were either born abroad or
are first generation Canadians. The people of Canada are
proud to call themselves Canadians without giving up their
cultural identity. Many of the cities in Canada has been
declared as the best place in the world to live in by the United
Nations.
Canada is the second largest country in the world (land-wise)
and the least populous. Canada offers free medical services to
its citizens. School education is free. The literacy is at 99%.
The infant mortality rate is approximately 5.1 per 1,000 and
life expectancy of a male is 76 yrs and that of a female is 83 yrs.
University education is highly subsidized. Employment
insurance is offered to a person who has worked for a
minimum of 830 hours and thereafter gets unemployed.
Human rights standards, negligible crime rate, old age
pension, world renowned health care system, employment
rate of 98.4% makes Canada one of the best immigrant
destinations in the world. Canada has no enemies and Canada
believes in creating a global village through its immigrants
coming from all over the world. Canadian values include
freedom, respect for cultural differences and a commitment to
social justice. Canada is a peaceful nation. It’s large country
with unique federal style of government that is based on
compromise and co-existence. Rights to a fair trial, protection
against discrimination, right to live and work in anywhere in
Canada, freedom of speech, thought, religion and peaceful
assembly, are protected under the Canadian Charter of Rights
and freedoms.
Geography
Canada is located in the North Western hemisphere bounded
by USA in the South, East by Atlantic Ocean, North by Artic
Ocean and West by Pacific Ocean. With an area of 9.9 million
sq.kms, Canada is the second largest country in the world. The
capital is OTTAWA with a population of just 1million. The
major cities are Toronto, Montreal, and Vancouver. Canada
contains three of the world’s longest rivers and shares seven
of the world’s largest lakes. Mount Logan marks the highest
point in Canada at 5,951 meters.

Government
Canada became a confederation on July1, 1867 and on this day
the Canada day is celebrated. It has a parliamentary
democracy. Liberal, Canadian alliance, Bloc Quebecois,
New Democratic and progressive Conservative are the
political parties in Canada. Canada constitutes of 10 provinces
and 3 territories.
Natural Resources
Petroleum, natural gas, hydroelectric power, metals, minerals,
fish and wood are the main natural resources in Canada.
Agricultural products include wheat, livestock and meat, food
grains, oil seeds, dairy products, tobacco, fruit and vegetables.
Motor vehicles, machinery, equipment and aircraft are the
major industries.
Immigration to Canada
Canada needs approximately 2,20,000 people every year. The
Canadian law sets selection criteria. The minimum
requirement to qualify is 67points for skilled professional
category and 35points under the business category out of 100.
You can choose a representative to apply for immigration
to Canada.

As per the new Canadian Law effective from 13th April 2004 a
fee charging representative has to be a member of Canadian
Society of Immigration Consultants.

The Team- R to L: Major (Retd.) G. K. Nair - Chairman & Managing
Director, R. Radhakrishnan - Director, Gopalakrishan Sulochana Sreelatha
Nair - Sr. Director & Member of Canadian Society of Immigration
Consultants, Beena - Vice President (Operations) (India).

About Us
Coast To Coast Immigration Consultancy Services Private
Limited is all about providing a global transition package. Our
Senior Director Gopalakrishnan Sulochana Sreelatha Nair, is
a member of Canadian Society of Immigration Consultants
(ID M041476), can represent your case with the Government
of Canada, Department of Immigration, Canadian Border
Agency or Canadian Refugee Board. Coast To Coast
Immigration Consultancy Services in association with
Destine Canada Immigration Consultancy Services are
dedicated in bringing you total resettlement solutions by our
focused expertise and dedication with integrated execution.
We help you fulfill your dreams across continents and cultures.
The nucleus of Coast To Coast Immigration Consultancy
Services Pvt. Ltd. is a team of committed, sincere, transparent
and result oriented professionals, who can advice and counsel
you for the best adaptation to the new country.
The Process
Knowing Canada from the people who have known the place
would give you the best-authenticated information about its

